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1i> JACK BINNSS12 A WEEK

INXSS salary a

week when

working on the IJejiiiblic

fiftytwo liftur Riimj

worked on n stretch got no

overtime pay Everything

services his electrical skill his

courage his judgment his

endurance included

a week

While Jack Binns sending

receiving wireless despatches

from the sinking Republic u member of the Stock Exchange an-

nounced

¬

that he had mnde so much money in Wall street that

going to retire and work no He had been a stock broker about

as long as Tack Binns has been a wireless telegraph operator On the
Stock Exchange cleared up or three million dollan Jack

t Biniis had not the money to buy a cigarette or B meal much less to

1 get clothes replace those which he borrowed
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recent years it has become too common to measure a mans
success by amount money has made and to compute his value

I the rest of the world by the number of millions of dollars which
he has been enabled to get away from other people and keep other
people from taking away from him

Pleasured on this basis this stock broker ii worth throe million
of Jack Binns

Measured on the basis of real public service Jack Binns la worth
considerably more than three million stock brokers

There are many ways of comparing men One Is how they in-

fluence scales A fat man may outweigh two thin men Another
way is by height Three men may measure feet and inches
than four short men

Another way is by digestive capacity u displayed at beefsteak
dinners and pieeating contests or by the number bottles of wine
that a man can drink without lying down on the floor as in the New
Years eve and election night drinking contests in White Way lob
Bter palaces-

But the most common way of measuring rucccss is by their
ability to make money Eocke
fuller is the richest man in the b a
United States therefore he must
ba biggest man in the United
BUtet ablest and the most
powerful J Pierpont Morgan
bu got up and bigger trusts
than anybody else therefore hs-

Is

4
a great man Gauged by this

scale tock broker who retired 4
frith 3000000 was so snc-

fcwsful after all although he
showed a great deal of sense by quitting before some bigger Wall
treet man took it away from

But measured by their servicti to mankind Jack Binns excels
I

I

them

II Letters From the People
f Cruelty to Florin

To the lUltor of Tt6 Sreninr WorUi-
As n lover of horses and

I nnlmaH I think there should te some
I thlnc dune to protect a horse from flip-

ping
¬

i n our pavements In freezing
x iilipr T nm out on the ctreeta al-
iii d clMrlni Icy weather I have-r V

j Ir TWO dope no lean than Mxty
e 4 rs down on the Ice It
Is il pitiful to see such noble ant
I11 p In trying to retrain theirf Iii IIIM there be nothing done to
lolf i ir pijr horses

ANIMAL LOVER
I 1pp1e tn Miirrim our

Ii t f Th Eteninc WnrM

h v n I clmriffu my name legally
1 L I-

Irctlilriit iriint
1 r The Eti n Wor <

V sae first Present of the
tn i < Hi receive a compensation
of JJ b iiinum1

J t fTMMIXGS-

IIMInI and lt MriTi-
hri f t World

i < on tltsc street should
Ir l i ink at the corner of roar-

t JIt i1 Flirt nlth street and St-

ivMiie
s

I Poor horses p n

filWfI I to ptrttrula
vru ii i r being i iserp till at IUI
trots iillnarll tr I r s-

tut
S llnl III t I

t r hP ftr et + or t a s-

1It c it < in e

irs h iti INa w i it r I

to fill u rcr from Ono lluortii and
> clctith street and Ibt Nicholas

f4 1rr

Tor and the and
All In

One
Postal

Onu 66

CK was J15

and board he was

For

the Jnck
lio

his

and

wns in the
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and

he was

more

he had two

to had

In
the of he

to

by

tall more

of

the

mens

the
the

more

the

not

him

all

dumb

IIng

inn

Vort

avenue to One Hundred nnd Fortieth
street and down to Eighth avenue Sot
that I object to the coasting but there
ire many other Rood tteep grades where
the sport can be enjoyed This pirtlct
tar route should be reserved for the
poor horses with their heavy loarti

M VON H-

An tn Ten nnd Coffer Tnxr-
Tot f rrr TaEv ninrttrrd

I think there would lie Injustice In the
proposed tax on tea and coffee as a

great many prnr peoplf II v nn tea nn
coffee with bread and butter The
answer to the tea tax In Colonial days
was the Boston Tea fart

DESCENDANT

lranl Vld ort tin llrimlu u
T Vrrit

While wo kint In n machine shop i
met with an aifd n some time ar-

SIherein 1 nppU rn find out If I sta
have a case against Ihr company

U J
A Irlirll IroMeill

tthe Bllioro rK nln2 It r 1

A buy rrceivcd 30 ei Lr which
was to buy JO penrtr Vming t

there were to be pn5 if three oJ

rn ent ItUes Some were to be i-

nn
f

nom wire to tf Ir I cent
nnnr errs u be I for I rrns Ifit i

t ee er ttue nde b br n i pen I-

stn
Y There were I h

+ II the eii1 pi t dne
weir the IKI wld nrc ino wit
ptncls for X cents Who can lobe It
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Mr Jarr Now Knows What It Is to Sit at Home and Wait

1

Waited for Mrs Jarr to Come Home and Found It Lonely j

unn< n
By Roy L McCardell

naRKS Mr Jtrr eked
Hw Mr Jarr of the new girl

1 dont know replied that
functionary She
went downtown to
do some hopping
early In the duron-

OOll and about I
oclock ale tele-

phoned

¬

for me to
give you and the
children their din-

ner
¬

end not to
wilt on he-

rThats very
strange ald Mr

Jarr rery
strange However

jior niynjutii you can urn din-

ner If it Is ready
So dinner was served and Mr Jarr-

I took his seat In MM Jarrs place so he

i could attend to the children wants
Where mamma Alnt my mamma

coming home Mkd the little ulrl
Huh I dont care isM the little

boy Mamma bosses tqO much dont
she pop

I If 1 ever hear you wy a thing like

that again said Mr Jnrr coldly and
severely Ill whip you soodl

i

Ud

Then hU tone chanted to one ef-

rrlevad Indignation Arent you
ashamed ot yourself to speak like that
of your dear little mother who Is eo

fond of you 10 kind to you so careful
of you f Suppose you should never ioe
her again

At these word the little girl began
to cry I want my mamma I want my
mamma I And the little boy sat
abashed u If he too wanted to cry

Mmma will be here soon said Mri
Jarr to the little girl Sow be good
Emma and eat your soup No that
Isnt the way to hold your spoon

The Janitor whopped his wife and
the had a black eye and i swelled nosy
and ehe went away and aint coming
back said the little boy You didnt
whop mamma did ynu

At three words the littler girl surd
louder than ever and Bald ehe wanted
har mamma

Certainly I didnt whop mamma IU
you call It raid Mr Jarr Im sur-
prised at you to say such a thing said
Mr Jarr Dont over say anything like
that again Eat your potatoe

Mr Jnrr tried to say this calmly hut
under any other circumstance he would
have disciplined the child for such a re
mark With a new servant In the house

d H h
r The Million Dollar Kid By

rousEBa55 i OHSIELLILL-
JU5T SIMPLY CAN TAKE A TROLLED

NOT FIX IT
I e

CAR HOME ITS

OMt 20 MMES
k

r
ac 4 a-

u

L d

ASttS ILL GIVE YOU cn AWAY YOU BE ONE

THIS 5I000 BILL TO C THEM COUNTERFEITERS

IML ME BACK t0 CiiT AWA FROM ME

Y HVERSlO

f
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however he thought It bent to regard-

the child question as a joke-

I want my mamma I dont want
soup and I dont want plttatoea and I

dont want anything I want my mam ¬

ma cried the little girl
Momma will be home soon I hei gone

down town to get you come candy and-

a new doll said Mr Jnrr prevaricating
prodigiously to calm the child-

I dont want no dinner either said
the boy beginning to iniffle I want
my maw

And I dont wint any dinner either
said Mr Jarr to himself Blamed H-

Im not ere had aj you kiddies
So Mr Jair and the children went

nto the front room where the children
hung out of the window to cntrlt a first
glimpse of their mother and before
long Mr Jarr found himself at the other
window alto tnilously peering down
Into the dark cures

PhI your mother say where the was l

going asked Mr Iarr finally
Maybe rites run oft with a circus or

gone lSeat to tight Indians suggested
the bay

She has all the trained animals to
look after she needs In title house said
Mr Jar and nil the Indians to light
that are necessary too

Suet the some theres a great big
bear has a nest behind the sofa and
comes out when Its dark said the
boy whereat the little girl began to
ay afresh and wild she wanted her
mother

Here she come I around the corner
cried the boy And Mr Jarr was half-
way down the stairs to meet her fol-

lowed by the children
Why what kept you dear asked

Mr Jarr after he could detach tin
children from her Its 9 oclock-

I went over to Ilrooklyn with moth-
er

¬

laid Mrs Jarr
I was afraid something happened

to you said Mr Jarr Suppoj you
had ben run over h > a ctreet car or
knocked down hy an automobile He

sides It was pretty lonely here waiting
and waiting and waiting for you

Oh It was wns If said Mrs Jarr
Well how do you think I feel when

you dont come home to dinner when
you stay out till all hours Dont you
think Its lonely for me and the chi-
ldren

I guess so Admitted Mr Jarr but
youra used to It you know

Yes Im used to It said Mrs Jarr
hut how do you like It how does

It feel
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I HAVE I a
NICKEL OR ClT OFF

y SEE-I
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MISTE2 PLEASE MO CHANCE I

GIVE ME A NICKEL NEVER GIVE To-

PANHANDLERS1CARFARE BACK
TO TowN GIT AWAY J
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Hundredth Wife-

Translated I
By Helen Rowland
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car my Daughter and hear lilY wisdom

G for Woman is a study in moods and lenses but

Man is a simple proposition which worketh Hk
a patent spring according to a system I

Itfhnlil how the linn regard n letter For when fl
tllcitrrgw +treo 1oman uritcth she apciicth her will out an paper but
a man pntteth all hit TEXDBR meanings URTWKKX the lines Yea a
woman letter is a COATKSSJOV but a mans rlfcr is a rcilcd illusion I
which COKOEALKTH thoughts Verily It li WORK Of ART

yet when a teaman receiveth it she readcth It over fourteen times and
putteth tt inside her shirtwaist by day and under her pillow by niiiht For
she knoweth that with temptations like unto telephones and postcards
within easy reach a H writtcn letter from JVV man is a sign of
devotion-

But when a man receiveth a woman letter he stlceth it In Ills pocket
NoV not in the pocket above his heart but In that pocket which contained
the fewest Dins and receipts and old lead pencils and other VALUABLE

1 things
He carryeth it there faithfully until he ehangcth his waistcoat I
He locketh it away in an unused drawer amongst Of HE It trash
He Jorgttteth it
yet when ten years shall have passed he taketh It out curiously
For ONCE in every ten years a man cleaneth his desk
He regardeth the letter with astonishment
He wrinkle Mi brows with an effort at recollection saying Xow

who the dickens wrote this mush Yea WHO is JabeJ
j He giveth it up

And lo he proceedeth to make pipelighters of thy heart fo hcut brain-

children Behold thy letter like unto his love gotth up In siukc Sclaht-
t I

t

The StoryoftheOperasb-
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Albert Payson Terhune r

NO 24lWKRIFRS UOYY4 VAYYl
lIDO COIONNA military commander uf Ilsa puel anxlmih the great

G hall of his palace Hl < two lieutenants lloiso and Toroilo watced him for
n sign of hope nut there was none Tl armies o the Ilutcntlne repub-

Hi led by Irlnzlvalle a man of mystery weie besieging 1isn The city was
barn of fcMd and aniliiunltloii Great breaches had been torn In the walls by the
Kjorentlne rannnn Se a last resort Guido hail sent his aged anther Mirco Co-

Lonna to beg 1rlnzlville for easy terms of surrender
Now as Guido listened to reports of tarvatlon and mutiny torso returned

The Rarruloii old non was long In dellverltiK the full fiiie of Ie tncinxs reply
but little by little fiuldo extracted the truth from him It appeared Prlnzlvalle
had received secret tldlncs that the Florentine Council meditated his death To
avert this e was willing to rome over to the Ilsuns with a regiment of picked
men and to supply the besieged city In addition with ample ammunition and
pros 5l0ne In return for all till Irlnzlvalle ilemmded one thing alone thui-
nuklos beautiful palntly ft anna should bo given to him

Uuldi llstentsl In fury to his fathers words and dally refu rd to consider 1o
horrible an exchange nut Vnnna calmly dcclareil she would save the city aid
its 3000 starving men and women by making the ricrlflre Prlnzlvallc demmd
The frantic Guido sought to restrain hr by force by threats bj tears bj Insults
nut In vain I I

Years before as a boy In Venice 1rlntlvnlle had net Vanna who was then
a little girl But coming had to Venice sa a man he had found her gone and
had learned the was Quldos wife Yet his love for her had never died lie hat

1
become a loldler and risen high In rank In the hope of one day winning her

This he told her when In accordance to the bargain she came to his tent he
wondered at her proud calm an site addressed him He asked If she had come I
willingly She replied that site was resolved to save the lives of her people at I
any cost Prlnzlvalle his love changed to reverent adoration by her noble cour-
age

¬

told her she should depart safe to flea and at once
Just then they were Intenupted by the entrant of Vedlo Irlnzlvalles faith-

ful
¬

tecrftiry with news that the Florentine Council hail learned prematurely of
the generate treachery and had sent a regiment to a rest him 1rlnzlvalle knew
not whither to fly for safety Vanna bade him come with her to Pisa raying
Guido would receive him hospitably 1

You have saved Pisa fhe declared It li but fair that Ilsa shall save
you

I
1 oubtlnK yet obedient to her command Irnzlvalle consented I

Pisa was saved The populace wai wild with Joy Outdo In his palace hall
alone stood npirt from the rejoicings heartbroken growling xows of vengeanc tI

against Prlnzlvalle Suddenly n sound of wild cheering arose Through the
streets Inward the palace walked Vanna Prlnzlvalle nt her side The crowd ft-
hailed her ac their holy rescuer and pressed forward to kiss the dun of her gar-
ment

I

Thus fhe came to the great hall followed by the applauding throng
She told Guido the story of Prlnzlvallei chivalrous trrntmiMit Her husband

denounced the tale as a lie nut catching sight of Prlnzlvalle he praised her for
luring their nrchciiemy to the city and gave orders that the captive Fhould be
tortured tn death anna In horror pleaded for Prln7lvalle life and rrlterated
her pledge that ho was Innocent Outdo rneercd Inrrc liilntitly at her protesta-
tions

¬

shouting that she had evidently fallen in love with Ihn into This vile
accusation roused Vanna tn righteous wrath the mote so whet her husband
sworo he would release Prlnzlvnlle If she would rnnfcis All nt once she saw how
contemptible Guldo was nnd how brave and honorable W as PrlnzlvaJI

She cried aloud In the presence of nil the people that shr loved Prlnzlvnll
The prl oner to save her from humiliation protpt1 that what flie said wren

untrue Ho was led to the dungeons while Vanna fell In a faint nt Guido
feet I I

Here Maeterlincks play from which the opera Is taken end In the opera a
fourth act Is added In which Vanna secures Prln7lvatle nlei e from the torture
eel and the two strangely united lovers set forth together to an exile that means
freedom and happiness for both

Missing nnmhrm of this nrrlf mnr hr nlilnliicd IIT rndlliB one
cent for rich niimhrr to Clrrulntlon Ucpiirtniint Dicuhic Uurlil I

t
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II The Evolution of Clothes Il

appearance of civilized man his hand and head protruding from

Till cylinders of cloth as a turtles from beneath Ids carapace Imbues the-

nnge hast with curiosity envy and fear You lived eh In the Vic ¬

torian aRCn period essentially cylindrical rays a tat or lo the horn of Mr
Wellss Why the Steeper Wakes Nevertheless all tlese unmeannR cylinder
and rolls of superfluous cloth we carry upon our harks once had snm moaning
For Instance the two button and the rudimentary talli of the morning coat
end the vestigial tails of the sack coat are reminders of the time when the long
tails were looped up to enable the wearer to tide without sitting upon his clothe
Similarly the buttons upon the cleaves olglnated with the lime when the coat
and shirt formed one garment whos sleeves were tacked up when the wearer

got busy Men clothing buttons over from left to right womens from right-
to left

I t
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Hard to Bellevo

fiTHIS Indigestion game Is all
44

bosh exclaimed the boastful
roan Why I had a brother

who could eat anything Indlgeatlon

ever had tiny terror for him lIed sit

own to a table which fairly groaned

under the weight of good things to eat
l

ami when hed got up the table wouldnt
ronn and neither would tare Yrs s r

Dave could eat anything and never had

Indigestion If he was alive now hed
show you how to pass up these patent
foods

i la he dead Inquired a patient

listener
Yes poor Davei gone nut hn cer-

I
talnly was an elegant diner while he
lived Never had Indigestion nor any-

thing
¬

like that
What cnuud his iteith7-

I That what we couldnt understand
ared the boastful man The doctor

died of ImlliMtlon iiluitntraB-
uoiUy 311yIOEti

A Majlclan Mystifies
i

I
men eat In the lintel lobby 1

fl >rsJ rTWO at the smoke which
blew toward the ceiling M

Interval they broke Into argun n
which Involved personality

Whats the matter with them 1 asked
a silenmun

One In the proprietor of this hotel
answered till accommodating clerk

tire other own the only newspaper la

townLast night both went to the theatre
where a magician asked fur a handkir
chief A man jokingly handed him a s

big square of muslin 7
The magician studied the cloth for

a few minutes and then said dra-
matically

¬

Thank heaven theres at least one
clean sheet In this town

And now the publisher says the ho-
tel bedclothes were alluded to sad the y
other Instate that U was the toutaH1r Heiey 4

u rr
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